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Review-What nigbt was that ?
Eli-Let me set, 1 guess it was the fifth. Anybow on his

way home bie run acrost a sleigliin' part>' stuck iu the snow.

0f course Josb liad to belp 'emn out. Josb always was handy

with bis wits. It seems they were on their way *to Hespeler,

but whena Josh told themi they were on the -osrolig road they

tbougbt, tbey bad best turu back, and Josh 'went with tbemi to

set they didn't get lost again. When tbey got b9%ck itar towtl

osit of the girls, a kind hearted soul, askel themi to go in and

stay a while at hier bouse since they'd bad so littie funt so far,

Review-Afld was Josh acquaiuted with any of themi?

Eli-WeII, yes, there was a Mr. Ketcheii. He was out

bere last winter to our institute meetin'. Good "peker. too.

Review-Yoli don't meau to say sucb a mati as Ketchen

was out on1 an exploit of that kiud ?
Eli-Ves, and Ketchen iliterduced Josh to the rest of the

party.
Review-Oh ! well, wbo made up tbe rest of the crowd ?

Eli-There was a Mr. -a-a-ong naine, can't re-

member it, begiinning-witb B. He --eenmet to have charge of

tbe party, and sepoke-in a commanding toue, auci directed affairs

witb tbe air of a Britishi major on bis first arrivai iii Solotl

Africa.
Review-Wbat, tbe fastidious resident master? This ishle-

comiiig interestuflg.
Eh-I guess likely lie was resident master. Asîyway lie

stayed late enougb tbat miorning. Josli couldnt stay awake al

next day. -Theu there was Car!son
Review-What, our egoti.stical, dairy si.ecialist?

* Eli-Ves: avd Rutherford and Macdonald were tco.

Review-Say, did Macdonald bave a dairy mnaid ?

* Elj-Well, I don't know, but there were dairy maids in tl e

crowd. Tbere was a couple of others a-a Wiggison and

Ruddy.
Review-I guess, it is Readv you mean. Well, well. the

staff. first year, seeond year and even third year. were implicated.

Eli-But litre is the whole joke. The boys didn't dare go

bomne early, and iu tryin to avoid one danger they put tbeir foot

in another. They stayed pretty late. 0f course the driver out-

side kept getting colder and inadder till finally h.e up and went

home. Good -bye. Bell rings.
- low we have tbe dlue to the wbole mystery, anld it is easy

to account for the weary step and dejected look of the gallant

crew of Icliabods who a few bours before breakfast bad plodded

tbrough two miles of knee-deep snow.

"The best laid scheunes o mice an' meni
Gang aft agley,

Au' lea's us uaugbt but grief and pain
For promised joy."


